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bIIE goYemor ha: appointeil the fol1owing a

THE STUDENT.
One Year,
Single l'opy,

o. 5

7,i <
~ nt.
10 ( ·eut,

F .l)l 'l' ( >HS .

LITEHARY El)lTOR. ,
T. \V. Jh,YI,A. ·n, !II.
II . G. VI<'K, '!13.
LO ,AL EDI'101 H,
(l. F. It0n1~1tT ·o.·, '01.
f. n. C:'I,.A."S, ·11:J.
E.~ IIA~"( 1'.: l•:Dl 'l'(llt, ',
(,.,.
PR CH I·:, 'O:,
ll.

our J1 ew Bo:1rd of Trn tee. for the ..-11iYersity:
"'"·
Roach, l . arimore: .fame:
Twamley, Mi11t o · \Ym. Buclg-e, Grand Fork:;
.John .Jf. Lamb, Michigan ity: JI. L. Holme ,
~ Techc.
\\T P w 're plea eel to not' among the
rest, the fmniliai· name.; of Hoach and Tw:unlep. The: hav, workt•1l with n. · long and
(•:1rnP tly.
.1 lr. Twamlc: ha: h en a member
of t IH• Bo:11'(1 PVl'l' ill C • th P l,p ~rj ll ll i11 <J' of t] I<'
i11 tit11tio11. Th•· 1ww ~oard Jwl<l thci1· fir t,
rn<·Pt i1w 011 th, I ath i 11 t. a11 I look cl <>H,r
th(irfutm ti ld.

11.IIB

TUIJE...YT.

TIE ormal · ·h oJ., at 1ayvill and Valley
City rec ived v ry liberal appropriation
from the r ce11t h•gi. lat nr ·, and no doubt ,vill
l,e , oon in a flouri. hing eolHlition. But we do
not beiieve that our T ormal. hav any cau e
for alarm. "\Ve hav the ·tart of thoce. chooL
an<l mean to k ep it. They can neither offer
inducement equal to our ·, nor can they maiuta i II in tructor, and profe. or equal to tho e
fnun<l at a .·tat univcr.' ity. The tudent who
pur:ue a normal cour. e at a . tate univer:ity
(·annot help eing hi. advantage.

T

U OU E Bill :r o. 60, requiring candinavian
JI to be taught at our Univer. ity, ha, received
the governor's ignature and become a law.
~\.lthough our appropriation nece . . itate strict
economy to make it endure for the next two
year , arrangement will, very lik ly, be made
at once for a chair in that language. 1\r e do
not think any of our pre. ent profe, sor. wi h to
tal~e it.

HE New Dictionar). The answer of the
puhli h •rs of W cu. ter' Unabridged Dictionary to the att •111 pt of pirat F! to teal their
thunder by i · ' uing cheap phototyp reprocluctiou of the antiquated editlon of 1 47, i the
publication of a new and completely re-edited
and enlarged edition of the authentic U 11brid O'ed, which a a distingui bing title bears
the name of International.
The publi ,:her have expended in t he la t ten
year over ,·300,000 in the preparation of thi
new book before i uing the fir t copy, and the
improvement of the variou . edition . ince that
of 1847 have co. t over three-fourths of a million of dollar, for editing, illuRtrating, typesetting and electrotyping alone.
rrhe new Dictionary i the b st book of its
kind iu th Engli b languag .
It unlock.
my teric , r olve doubt:, and d •cide: <li put .
The po e ion of it and the habit of con ultiug

T

it will t n<l to promot knowl dg , lit •rary
ta t , and . ocial refin ment. For very family,
the memb r of which have ma. t red the art of
reading, th purcha e of
b ' ter'R International Dictionary will prove a profitable invc:tment, aud the more th y advau ·e in knowl dgt•
and cultivation the more they will appreciate
it~ aid and worth.

,v

JN

Pre:ident SpruO'ue' :epar:ttiou from the
niv r~ity, T1rn TGDE,.,-T lo · •: it ' mo:t
valued contributor.
bake peariana appeare,l
in the fir. t · number of the fir t volume, au1l
every numb r publi bed during the four year~
of the paper'H exi tence ha contained an articlt'
from Pre iclent prague' pen, under that title.
Con. equently no number of Trrn ST -nE~T has
appeared without containiug, at lea t, one
number of the highe t literary merit. It i_, a
recognized fact, that a. a hake, pearian cbolar
Pre ident prague ha few equal ·. Iii edition
of a number of hakespeare' plays, containing
extended •ritical note,, iH among the be:-;t
annotated editionl'l. lfoi 1 ctnre, on Shak(', pen.re aud bis work8, a well a. on many other
subj •cts, ar wid ly and mo. t favorably known.
TuE 'T DI~ . ·1' r coguize ' it: indebtcclness to
Pre. idcnt , pra<rue for mat 'rial as, istarn:e in
many way. , and hope that h' may continue .
hi favor of 'hakespeariana, at lea t to the encl
of the present college year. In another column
reference has been made to PreBident Sprague'~
connection with the U uiver.:'ity, aml much more
might be .aid in his favor. 'rhe lo s would
appear to be irreparable to the Univer ity, but
we hope that the inducement may be such
that the po itiou o honorably filled by Pre ... ident prague may soon find a worthy ucce or.
th pre, cnt Board of Tru tees of
the Univ 'r. ity of orth Dakota, ar about to
retir to rnal· way for the newly app inted
memb r who ar to form then w board,
WnEREAS,

3

.l>e.<wlrul, th, t w • ·am10t ,' •v r 011r (' nu•·t ion with th'
uivcr.' ity without c.·pr \,'. ino·
our r <rr t tha th In titution i. ah nt to lo ·e
th ' rvi • ' of Prof. Homer B. ~pragu a,·
Pre ·i<len t ·
Rcsoh• d that we d . ir h •r by to xpr ,,. .
onr h arty appr iatiou of his valuabl . er i e:
to th Univer. ity clnri11., hi incumbency, of
hi un elfi h d votion to it. advancement and
greater u 'efuln •. ,', and our acknowl d<rem nt
of the . ucce .. that ha. att •nd d hi.' efforts;
ResobJed, that w ac orcl to him a <rr at
mea ure of prai. for the 1n·e, ent hi<rh position
which the Un.i ver, ity ha.' attained, an<l are
impre ed with the belief that bi conn •etion
with tbi In titution ·will be a bright page in
it bi ~tory for all time to come.
\Ve do
hereby, a a Board and individually. tender
Prof. Homer B. prague the a. , nrance of our
heartfelt re pect and e t em, and our ·incere ·t
wi he for hi futur health, happin
and
pro perity.
Resolved, that a copy of th e re olntion, h
furni bed Prof.
pragu , and that they be
:--pread in full upon tl1e minute of th Board.
I, R. M. Carother . Secretary of the Board of Tru tees of the Univer ity of orth Dak-0ta, do her by
certify that the foregoing re olution were unanimou ly
adopted at a meeting of the Board held March 3, 1 91.
R. M. CAROTilER I
[ . EAL]
Secretary.

Our University i once more about to pa '
throngh an important crisis in her history.
Pre ident Sprague ha re igned, and wil1 not
be with us after the Ea ter vacation.
The following i a partial ummary of the
statu of tbe University during Pre ident
Sprague' admini tration.
Death came to no officer, profes or, in. tructor, tudent or mployee of the Univer ity
during tbi time; and with the exception of
the diphtheria troubl tw
year ago, the
g<•n ral h alth ha b en e c 11 nt. Tb pric
f b ard ha b en con i rably r due d.

Four )'P, r. a«ro , 011 •
on tl,v prairie; 110w,

building :too<l
havl' a dormitory

• olitary
W('

which i · on• of th• baud ' Olll, t, huil,li1w · iu
.,. orth Dakota an<l · ntainiug a.II th, modern
improv meut:. Th, ~roulHl. hav<.• h '( 11 greatly
improved hy trracli1w and adorniuo· with tree ·.
walk., et·.
o train r gularly ,· topped at the platform,
l!ut now four train , regularly ~top each day; a
<lepot has b 11 built, an<l a po totlice, telephone
and iO'nal , ervice ,•tatiou .. tahli:h d.
At Pre ident j"prague'. arri,·al, the in ·tnH'tional force con ·i ·ted of four profe. :or.' arul
two in tructor.. There are, at pre.·cnt, . ix
profe ·or. and ix iu tructor , while more are
:--orely needed.
1

j_.,.

The attendance of tudent. during the two
year preceding the present admini _tration wa
re~pectiv ly 4 and 75; during the two following y ar,', !) and 1 !)9. Owing to th erio11.·
re, ult. of over-crowding, and more rigorous
entranc examination , the number admitted
during th la t two y ar ha. b en but a trifl
over 150 for each year.
The only laboratory of th institution wai;; a
ch mical on . Biological and phy i al laboratorie , with choice apparatu , hav b n added·
al o 500 worth of gymna tic apparatu .
The preparatory d partment. then cover d
two year' work, with a low tandaru of cholarbip for admittance. The tandard ha been
raised and another year adde1i, o that now
stude.,nt prepared here for entrance into the
Freshman class, bow a marked uperiority over
tho. e coming from other chool . A department of Letters ha been introduced.
During the three year prior to the pre ent
presidency, the Normal department had but 15
or 16 pupil . In the next thre year 145
Normal tudent were enrolled, with a four
year' cour , practic cla
in t aching, and
vocal and in. trum utal mu i • Al' a r. M.
A o iati n.

4

military d partlll •ut, ltll<l r the control of
Li ut. Roudi z, i: doin~ •,· •llpnt w rk. Thr,,
companic: hav be •n or!..ra11i:i::c<l,armc<l an<l uniformed, two of yom1~ m •n and one of y uno·
la<lie:, and w e.·p' t :oon to have the be
drille<l battalion in tb :tate.
'The number of literary .-ocicti : ha. be n
increa ed from on • to three, and a coll g
ma<Yazine, edited by the . tu<lent , haR h •en c:tal>li. h d.

R gular Friday evcnin<r reccptionH have
b en introduced.
\Veekly lecture. by profe. orH and in tructor are delivered in the parlor.
of the Dormitory, to which the public arc
invited.

We think we voice the entiment: of all our
tudent , when we ay that Pre~ident Rpragne':
departure i. unfavorable to the be ·t iutc·rc~c of
the U niver ity; that it will be impos. ibl • to fill
th plac in Engli 'h literature, whi b ha · ma<le
thi ' department of our Univer. itv famon ·: and
that it will b difficult to obtain a pn•:-idt>nt
who.
influeuc an<l 1,rilliaut oratory will
reach throughout our <·otmtr , :mcl gi,;<· u<'h
g n •ral imprtn to int •lleetnal lif<.•. Oul' rep ct, ::ulmimt,iu11, irratitu!l for hi~ many
ervice '. :rn<l otu hm,t wi~he., will <YO with him
wherever his lot may b ca t. "\Ye h clieYe that
his lofty courage in the mid ' t of di~coura<Yeo
ments, his per~e,·crance in the midst of bitter
oppo. ition from those of our tate who e • ympathy should have been trongest, hi. mouidiug
and strengthin<Y influence during the infancy of
otu institution-all the e are among the potent
factor · that will one day rai e the Univer ity
of ~ orth Dakota to a high place among her
si ter Univer itie '.
During Pre ident
prague' v1 1t to bi
former hom in
alifornia la. t ummcr, h
rec ived ur("l'cnt invitation to r main ther .
Among the e wa the following: ·

FRA

er o, Augu, t, 18.

IIoN . IIoM ,n B. PHAGUK,
Pre ident of tlie Univer ity of Nortlt Dakota.
D1,;An

Ht:

The under. irrned, believinrr tht t in u.<ldition to the
educat.iona.l in titution of which o.lifornia i proud,
ther' 1 till need of another to pr pa.re youn~ ladie
thoroughly for the be t colJerre and univer 1tie a
well a for high po itions and extended u. efulne .
an~l beinrr tn arc of your loner experience and di tingm l.1ed ucce. ~~ .a!l educ, tor, .earne ~ly invite you to
con.sider the .fc, 1b1hty of e tabh:lnng;, m some locality
ea Jly acce . 1ble to the cit of 'an Ji'ranci co such a
eminary, to be under your per ona.1 direct'ion and
. upervi:ion, nnd to be made . econd in excellence to
non• of the kind in America .

The fore<roiug wa.- ·igned by tw nty or thirty
of the mot--t eminent and wealthy citizen, of 'an
Franci, co.
HlIAKESPEARIANA.
rBy H.B. H.]

Bleed, bleed, poor country!
Great tyranny, lay thou thy basi ure
rwrong ·
For g~:>0d1;e dare not check thee! we~r thou thy '
The title 1s afcard !
.Macbetlt, IV, iii, 31-34.

II r , a. all agree, the firt line i addre ed
by far< luff to Scotland· the econ 1 to :Macbeth
a. the incarnation of tyranny.

Bnt there iR
doubt aH to th pcr.'on or thin~ that i. to
''w<•ar17 the ' ' wro11<YH,"
mHl aH t t,he meaninO'
'
0
of "af •anl." lV/1() i~ tolcl to "w ar" th
"wrong ··t
fa it, t) rann}, a-1 K11io·ht woul<l
hav e u · nwl •r, ta.ncl: or )fal<·ol m, a. ~increr
pr •fer. to interpret ? or country, as Tollet
affirm , ·~
\Vhi ·h interpr •tation i'.-\ the mm,t.
dramatic? \Vhich most J1otural?
Agaiu, there i:,, lit tle doubt that "title" here
mean s title us f ,)lrndi,111 m· r·oni•eyinr; a right.
But what :;;hall w e do with "afeard?" The
word i · o ' pellc<l (an<l also with the f doubled)
in ~hake~pcare many time. in the undoubted
en. e of <~/'raid. The fir t and econd folio ,
(1623 and H.i3:3) have "affear'd;" the third
(1664) ha. "afear'd;" and the fourth (16 5) ha
it as we have printed it in th fourth line,
''af arcl. ''
F r a hmHlrcd y ar pa, t th
ditors an
commentat r,, with har ly au c ception, have
, e n fit to print it ajfeer'd, following te ven

1'1/E STCIJB r7:

a.
Ill

•ani1w co,rftr,n ,d.

v ntur t r 't r th
1d r , 1in , and th
ol l .·i<Ynifi •atio11 for th followinO' reason.:
To oth r in. tauc can h addnc d f , uch
n. e of the ol<l verb • 'a.ff er, ' all(l it i not w 11
to explain by an
·planation which need ,
elucidation mor than th original diffi ·ulty
11 ed
it. To affe r" i. to a:: ~. a fine r fL~
a p nalty. How can it b . pok n of a title/
Ao-ain to ·ay "th title i. affeer'd,' meanin ,
eonfirmed, i. a t p pro~eward; bnt the trope
of the title for the 1·iglitful heir (or the per:onification of th titl and th imputation of fear)
i highly poetic and • hake p arian.
In the next place, to ay the title i afraid i
a polite form of reproof to Malcolm for timidity; and appear: to be o recognized by :1aleolm · who . ay~, four line. later,
I speak not as in absolute fear of you.

La tly, note that, further along, th
ame
fa duff, line 104, d nie. that facb th ha any
title at all.
But let not th 1-1t11<lent accept onr v r.'i n or
r a<linCY. withon verificati n. 'l'h, di ciplin
of mind i.· what we' want. Say. [r:. Browning:
Get leave to work
In thi , orld,-'ti, the l>c:. t yon get at , 11.
* * * ~ Get work· g •t work·
Be urc ' tis l>etter than what you work to get!

JOH

(51IE

r

CHIN Al\L\.... -r.

characteri?tics of the variou. familie
of man inhabiting the Chine, e Empire,
which comprise about one-tenth of the habit:able globe, would fill a volume. \Vith a mere
mention that there are five great divi ion
among the people, we pa on to the leading
family, known a, th Chine e.
A Chinaman'R id a of beauty i naturally
v ry diff rent from th
auca ian type, and
th
hin s , b au, h w v r irre i ti bl t th
almond- y d b 11 of hin., would ut a rry
:fi ur m an m ri ·an drawing r om; whil a

fam d b anty of 1 hina, with h •r t th f
mo t b witchincr hla ·kn . , and h r c qu tti h
lin ar 'Y •, would mak • f w
m 'ri<:an h art'
palpitat on whit fa ter. \Vith th ir ar. e
bla •k hair, ,·warthy . kin and oblique ye.
they hold in contempt the fair "an a 'ian, and
th p ople of an ton call f r iO'ner 'fan kw i,'
or f reign devil. , ' becau. th y hav sunken
blue ey , and r d hair lik d mon:.
The <lorn . ti tie' are very :tr 110'. A man
who failed t pay prop r re. p ct to hi.· lder,
would hav th evere t of pnni. hm nt inflicte
upon him, and the educated Chinaman look:
with h rror u1 on the flippancy and appar nt
di r , pect o often : een amonCY o-called 'Chri tian' youth.
OwinO' to th ir inclination to
ettl down in th ir ance tral home , we often
, ee familie . of three or four generation living
together, the younger member renderin<,. the
mo. t unqu tioning obedience t their elder .
On a count of the eparation of th exe.', dome. tic ·ompanion hip and happin ' , of uch
pric lesR valu amonCY we tern nation., i' impo ,'ihl .
The appointment:-; to public offic , and ther
~r p •rhap~ m re ffi ial: in th
hinc 'e O'OVermuent than in any oth r now , 1 tmg are
theor tically foun<l <l upon tlucn.tion. Their
i very different from our , tandarcl, the only
cour.'e of ·tucly being the literary an<l. cla ·sical
cour 'e pr, crib d by law. 'rhe natural . cience , geoO"raphy, foreign langauges, ancl mathematic, (except in the higher in. titution. ), and
many thing which we con. ider e ential, are
held in contempt. The re ult i' that a Chinese
scholar of ixty know nothing of many thing
of which the American cboql-boy woulcl be
ashamed to b ignorant. The Imperial A tronomical College deal rather with A, trology
than with A. tronomy, and thu ound th keynot of hin
charact r-. up r ·ti ti u.
Jn
their pr p rati n of th almanac, lu ·ky and
unlucky lay ar, carefully mark d, and the
1

hol . y . t m carri · u ' hack to th
divination in Babylon.

day,' of

Th f mininc mirnl i: not er dit l with
much capacity, a.ml o ial cu t m .· ppo girl.'
attending .'chool; y t many of th
high r
familie have their dau<Yht r tau<Yht mu ic,
p etry, and !1 , mall amount of lit rature.
They are nppo ed to be incapable of <Yra. ping
anything deeper.
The y tern in reO'ard to official · i. peculiar.
ur principl 'To the Victor Belon<Y the ' poil '
1 unheard of ther .
A man i not allow d to
take even a wife fr m the juri diction under
hi. control, nor to appoint a relative to an
office.
Once every three year. , a catalogue
of the merit and demerit of official · i made
from the report of the different officer concerning their inferior. . Accordin<Y to thi
catalogue, the office-hold r i..:; advanceJ or degraded like a boy in the old-fa hioned pelling
cla ~. The chief objection to thi y tern i'
that the officer p nd o much time getting on
the right , id of th ir , up rior, that they have
mall lei ur left to d vote to the people, except
to treat them a. a ponge wbi h all official
hand ar privil g cl t
q ueeze. Public men
ar , a a rule, a mo t deprav d
t, and th"
peopl have little or no chance of ju, tic . A
plaintiff ha · to fee o many official through
who e hands he pa e (and in which hi money
stays) that before he gets through he i a adder, poorer, and, perhaps, a wiser, man.
A citizen is held re pon ible for his neighbor's acts, and a village for an individual. The
dread of legal entanglements sometimes prevents the people from putting out fires before
the proper authorities are informed, or relieving the poor until the ufferer ha pa ed
beyond the reach of human aid. Thi state of
affair make the peopl elfi h, unfeeling, and
un u ceptibl to th call of humanity, for
f ar of getting int om official complicati n.
A

in Am ri a w

hav

our guild.

and

a. o •iatiou ,' for mutual b •n ,fit ancl pr tectio11 ,
o i. it f::1c· h ·oming in 1 hina. Every hn1-in .. or i11t< r :t ha ' it. trad union, and monopoli
ar form •d which th n ble.' try in vain
to br •ak. Ea •h village form: a littl republic,
with pe •uliariti
whi h, to a forei<Yn r, ar . .
amu , ing and often vexation . .
erfdom and lavery are amon<Y the reco<rnized feature of life.
"Fu<Yitive" , lave.;;,
"Rlave holder," and " , lave driver ' ," arefamiliar to the native ear a . they w r to the
American b for the war. ' The . rfa of th . .
old noble. bold the poorer fr men in about
the Harne contempt a the ol<l-time du. ky Virginian held for •'de poor white tra. h."
Ju. t now the hi ne e are becomin<Y awakene<l
to their latent opporhrnitie ·, and the empire jg
pres ' ing nrely forwar<l. Through inclu ~try
and enterpriRe they are reaching out over the
world, and penetrating , herever they ar •
allowed. One of their di . tingui. lie<l , tate men
aid to an American: ":My people do not
create civilization. They follow and live npon
it. They w r never intended to mak empires
a you have mad them."

In . pite of all that can b , aid f th d ceitfnlne
of th 'h ath n Uhiu , ' n oth r rae
rank, abov them in faithful indn. try, a. lawabiding an<l p aceful citizen, , v n wh n, a in
the United tat , they are denied the privilege of citizenship. They have attained to a
greater degree of security, comfort, and literary
intelligence, than any other non-chri tian nation
that ever exi ted; but th~y have probably
reached the higbe t point attainable without
the gospel of christianity and its attendant
influence .
'9::J.
FORCE OF HABIT.

U ABIT ha, b en defined a a con titution r
JI tate of mind or body, which di po e on•
to c rtain a t , m ntal or pby ical.
We o oft n h ar th phra e, "Oh, h alway.:

TIIE'

~

'T '.IJEY'l.~

that, giv 11 a au •. planation f ·om<·
-one'.
ndnct. D ', h uot realiz that, tltot
habit oTow. , wa.
. trouc, r fr m day to day
l1ntil in th' futur it b come. hi ma t r. Th
h· bit may be an intellectual, a moral on one
whi ·h he ha. a ·quir d or inherit cl, actiY or
pa '~iv , if it ha: it: full . way, it till b om
._ lmo t uucontrollahle.
The petty bad hahit at fir. t rec iv no attention it i ' too unimportant to do any harm.
Y t it works on th . am principle a that of
th ruinecl clrnnkar<l.
ome one ha ' truly
.·aid:
<lo•

7

, •lect ,(! h >r ti.n.. I roa<l, ha ·k <l up to on ear
aft r th oth •r waiting a c rtn.in 1 ncrth of
im , and with a di<rnified air, tarted horn ward, a. if ttwgi110' at th, ac •u:tome load.
Th moral and intellectual
n fit. deriv d
from th, •ultivation of good habit i~ hardly
conceivable. AlthouO'h th proe :.; may be
long and difficult, each vi tory ov r evil tendencie.' will be richly rewarde1l.
Too tru ar Dryden's word::
Ill habit gather by dc~ree ,
As brook mu.kc rivers, rivers run to eas.
H.P. '94.

''THE LA T ULA

Small ha.bit well pursued betime ,
:May reach the dignity of crimes.

(Translated from the French 1:>y Da.udet.)

A habit. good 'or bad, a re ult from right
HA 'I, morning I wa very lat going to
or wrong action , are equally dev loped, it
s •hool, and I wa v ry much afraid of
would seem that the good habit would have it. being colded, all the more a. 1. Hamel had
place a a matt r of cour, e. True they are told u. that he would que tion u on tbe partidPvelop ed in th ._ ame manner, but if the can"
ciple , and I did not know th fir t word about
i. a bad one, the effect i bad al o, and if we them.
inve tigate we hall find, a · a rule, the bad
On moment the idea came to me to tay
,cau e · far urpa . th other in number.
away from my cla and make my way aero .
A th e , mall boy when cha ti, ed for whi. t- the fielrl . The day wa . o warm, o bright!
liuO', r plied: '' I didn't, it whi tl >d it. elf." The blackbird~ were to b heard whi tling in
tlier i.· no doubt many a habit, hi h "whi. tl
the edge of th wood , and in th meadow
its lf."
behind the :aw mill, th Pm sian ' wcr
A man i. jud<Y <1 b.7 hi. chara ·t r, yet t how drill in er.
few doe' it occ ur that thl ,' um of habit. con tiAll thi · inter ted me much more than the
tut . the character. Ea ·h cultivation of a rule about participle. ; but I had the trength
good habit addH to hi: individual elf.
to re i t my inclination , and ran .quickly
1'be wonderful power of habit can hardly be toward ' the • chool.
realized. Uncon ciou ly it ri 'e from ome
A I wa pa ' ing before the town hall, I aw
u1all action, uncon ciou ly it increa, e in that a crowd had gathered near the bulletin
·trength, conscio11sly it i , in many ca e , per- board. ~'or the pa t two year it had been
mitted to increa ·e, until it cannot be ubdued. there that all bad new had come to u ; of lo t
It ·cope 1 not limited to that of human battle , requi ition , order from headquarter ;
nature. An illu, tration come to mind of a and I thought without topping, "What is the
mule, for many year in active ervice in draw- matter now?" Then, a I wa running by the
ing wood and coal from the railroad. to it
place, Wachter, the black mith, who wa there
own r' ' yard . ,vhen that no lonO'er wa her with hi apprentice, in th act of reading the
work, breaking 1 o ' fr m h r tall at th hour bull tin, call d to me: '' on't hurry , you
h wa. accustom d to b Yin h r day' · labor, will arrive :oou no ugh at y ur chool."
with th
tr' t , of th' city befor • h r, , h
I thought he was ma.king fun of me, and

T
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1'1/L' >'\TU/JL,.\ 'l:
nt •r •11 all ont f hr •a.th th• littl ·our yard a
I. II: 111 •l' ..
. ua.lly, , t
omm •n · •m •n of ·hool a
<rr •a noi c vonlcl ari th. t coulcl b heard u
in th :-tre •t, the cl•. k. opening and elo:ing;
th l , on, on wonld b rep •atiug ·topping hi
o a: to 1 •arn b t •1.. : u<l th ' t •achcr. hi..,
rul r tappin..., 011 th
,l ' · k . •A littl 1 ' , ·
n i e."
I counted on cra.inincr my bench a.mid thi:
n i
with nt b incr .~ en, but thi: day ever·thing wa a. quie a. on a , al>bath morning.
Through th· op n window I :aw my companion' already arranged in their place~ and
. . 1. Hamel, who wa pa: ing and r pa ·sin<Y with
that dreadful ruler under bi arm. I had to
enter amid thi
il nee. Yon may imagin
that I wa' red, that I wa, fri<Yht ued.
,. I. Hamel looked at me withont anger and
aid to me very kindly, " o quickly to your
plact>, little Frantz; we were going to be<Yin
without you. ' I tcpp J ov r my b nch and
seatcrl my8elf at my <le.'k.
Thcr • for the fir. t time, a littll' r •Ii •v •<l
fr m my f ar, I no ieerl that our mast 'l' had un
hi. h · t gr •11 fro ·k <·oat, hi . fine pl. it d
rntlh•. and hi.· emhroid •r •d bl:tck .. ill- cap,
which h • wore only 011 i11spe ·tion <lay or for
c1i. trihutiug prize . B ,:--i1l :--, all th• ela. ::--room
hail an tmu. nal au<l :olemn appearnucc.

Bnt what .·mprise<l me most, wa: to ee at
tlw hack of the Hchool-room, :eat<><l 011 benches
that were u:n, lly lct'L vacant, . om • rn n from
he village, and a - sil •11t as we; Old Hau ·er
with hi · eoeked hat, the form ·r mayor, the
former po tma tcr, a1Hl a f w other..
Everyone th •re appeared ~·ad, :rn<l Han::- r
l hrong-ltt an old, ,lo<Y-eared primer, whi ·h
h • wa hol<ling open on hiH klH.'l'.', with his
<Yn•at . pl·<·ta ·le•. pla ·t·<l. c·1·0-. the pa<Y •s.
\ hi!• I w: wu11cl 1ri1w at: 11 thi , . I. Ilamt•I
had go11 np to hi ch• k, a11d in th• . : m • <rrav ·,
ct •ntlt• voi<'<' with whi<'h h' hacl r<• · •iv d me
1a

·ai,l t n. :
I . h. ll h •ar

hildr n, it i th la t tim' tha
'I h orcl r h, . ·om•

'. · · pt German.
Th• u w ma t •r arriv •. tomorrow. To-day i
·om· la 1 :, on in Fr n ·h. I beg that you b •
vcr • atten ive. ' Th , · rd: overwh •lm J m !
h, th wr t b . ! Tha i what wa. on the
bull tin bo rd at th town hall. ')f · la t le. i:,,on
in Fr n ·b! I ,vho ar · ly kn w h w to writ 1.
ow I houl<l n ver learn. I mu. t ·t p h r .

How I reproach d my •lf for 1 . t time, for
le on for. ak n for ne t' an<l li<le' on th
~ 'arr . ....Iy Look.· which a little time cfore I
found , o tir om , o heavy to carry, my
grammar, my . acred hi tory, ecmed to me
now to be old friend· with whom it would giv
me <Yreat pain to part. It wa the ame in r gard to :al. Hamel. The thought that be wa
going away, that I 'hould , ee him no more,
made me for ret the puni. hment.' which he ·had
inflicted upon m .
Poor man! It ,, a.· in honor of thi · la:t 1 :on
that h • had pnt on hi.· fine H1mcb ·oat.
ow
I un l r. toocl wh. · tho.'<' ol<l g 11t lemau had
·om<· ancl wNe .. itti11g at th• ha ·k of th, room.
It . •pm •d to H: y that they r <rr tt •11 not havin:r
'OJU<.' oft ncr to tht• :--ehool.
It wa al.'u on
wa • of thauki11cr our ma ter for hi. forty vear:
. "
of gootl service, and of payin<T r '· pe ·t to th
Fath rland that wa.- p:1.~. incr away. I was at
thi. point in my reflection , when I h anl my
· name called; it wa' my tnrn to n•citc. \Yhat
woul<l I not have criven to have been able to
·ay all of that famou. rule for participle::-, very
loudly. very plaiuly without a mi:-;take! But
I . tumbled at th• first word:, arnl remain l
sta]l(li11g-, balau ·ing my. elf by
hPnch, my
heart welli110·, uot claring to rai.·e 1ny head. I
]ward )1. Ham •l, who wa . .':tyi11~r to 111<•: ' I
h, II Hot. s ·old ye 11, littl' Frantz, yon will h,
ufJi ·ic•11tl • pnni. ht•<l.
Thi 1 · how it i .
Ev •ry <lay 011, ·ay to him. ·If, 'Oh! I h:nr

m:
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pl nty f tim , I , ill I arn tornorr w.' .\Jl(l
th n y u ' , • wh. ha.pp 11 • Ah~ thi. has h • •11
th gr at mi ·f rtun • of our .,\I a·, : lw:
puttina off i1l'tru ·tiou until tomorrow.
w
th . e p opl ha the rirrht to . ay t u , : •II w
i.~ tbi :
ou pret ncl to b • Fren h, and you
ueith r kno
how to 'P ak nor write y nr
language!' In all this my po r Fraut;r.,· it i
not you who ar • th, mo.>t to blame. .A g od
, hare of th blam b longs to ea •h one of ui-.
Your par nt hav not been anxiot1
no ugh
about yonr in. truction · th y car d mor ab ut
. ending you to work on th, land or to th mill
to earn a f w cent .
: for my elf, hav I
nothing t<;> reproach my· If with: Have I not
often made you , ater my <Yar<len in. t acl of
working? And when I wi h d to go trout
ti bing, did I he itate to aiv you a holi<l.a. :
Then, one thing aft r anoth r J.:L Ham l
began to . peak to th' about the Ji"'rench language, aying that it ·wa.' the fine t lan<rnag iu
the world, the <lear . t, th
trong . t that w
mu t pr• erv • it amoncr our: lve. , an«l n v 'l'
forget it, b au.'e, wh n a p ople hP onw
•n lav d, a · Iona ,. th •yr tain th ir lau rnag' it
i.' a ' if th y hol«l th• k y of .th ir pri.·011.
'l'h u h t ok a crramm, r an<l r ad to lt. · ur
le• .• on. I wa ' a. toni h l to ,t>e h w I uncl •r:tood it. Ev rythincT he tol<l Ill
cm ,a •a: ·.
I think, too, tha.t I had 11 ver Ii. ten «l so
attentively, and that he had nev r bad o mnch
patience hefor in hi. explanation, .
l

•

One might have aid that before goin<T
a way, the voor, dear man wi bed to impart to
u , all hi knowledcr to mak it all enter our
bead at one•.
Thi le on •nde<l, we pa eel on to writin<r.
For this day, l\l. Ham l had pr par d Hom'
t•Jltircly new opic, , on which he had writt n
1n •
round el •ar harnl:
P/"(l/1('f1,
.. 1l.·a · •!
J•i·auc ,, .A/,'{ft<·o.' 'l'h '· forrnNl, as it wer ,
mall tL er , floating b for the •I. . .·, ha.ngincr
above our <1 • k '.
r n . honl<l have'
n h w

c•: •h 01H· : ppli •4I hi111 lf- i11 whn.t :il<'11<·P!
,. ~othiuc, wa · to ht> h ar«l c.•x · •pt tlw c·rnt<'hiugof the• p •11 • 011 th• pap •r. 011<' • omc· junehtt<Y
n not it· •tl tlwm, not
applyingtrairrht line. , with
a if Yen
ro f of the
H·hool-hou , , ome pio- 011. w re cooin<T. oftly,
and they em d to ay to me a . I li.'t •n d to
them, ' re th y aoiug to obli
u. to ·oo in
ermau too?" From time to tim , w h n I
rai ed my eye from my page, I . aw ::\1.
Hamel motionle at hi de. k, o·azing intently
at the object around him, a if he wi bed t
carry in hi memory the app arance of everything in the little chool hon e. Think! for
forty year h had been ther in the ame
I lace, with hi. court yard oppo. ite him, and
bi.' cla:. jn. t th ame.

Only th • b nehe and de. k. were poli. h d,
worn mooth by lonrr u. e· the walnu tr e, in
hii- yar<l had crrown tall, th h p vine. which
h him. If had 1 lant d, now fc. t oned th ·
window. to th r of.
What a. Tri f it waR to t,hi. p or man
to 1 av all thi,' , t h ar his .'i.'t r, who waR
<>"oing and •oming iu th ' room bel w in th '
a •t of pa ·king the trunk.'!
For th •y w n·
O'Oing away n xt morni1w, l •:winer their conntry forever! . . everthelcss, h had the couracre
to hear r ·i tation. to the ClHl. After th
writing, we bad the history le ' on; then the
little one. r ·ited together th ir {)(I, he, bi,
bo, bu.
Over th r , in the back of the room, old
II au er had pnt on his pectacl , , and wa. holding his prim r in both hand , h , too, wa ..
spelling th 1 tt 1\ with th m. One coul<l c •
that b wa. , pplyincr him.-elf, too. Hi' ,·oi<'P

.
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tr mbl d with •moti n and it, '"'a. · .'O <lroll to
h ar him, that we ·arcC'ly kut>w whc•th •r to
1 n(Tl1 or cry.
h! I :hall alway.' r m mb r
L.

1'IIE ; 'TU.DR.NJ:

In

t ha la t •la. . All at on •e th ·hurch cl k
tru ·k w Iv , th n th h 11 for 110011 pray r

ouwl l and at th . m m m n th trump t
the Ru. ·ian , wh w •r r •turning fr m <lrill,
:ound d under our •iudow ·. :i\f. Ham 1 . too<l
: t hi~ le. k v ry pal . ... ever had h appear <l
,o <rrancl. ' Iy fri ml , ,, h ·aid, '' I - I,,_
hnt :omething hok • l him· h coulcl no fini. h
hi: s ntenc . 'rhen he turned to the blackboard, took a piece of chalk, and, bearin<r on
with all hi: force, h ·w rote in a larcr 1 tter:
a, he could • Vive le, France! , Th J1 he
remained there, hi head leanincr aaain t th
wall, and, without peaking, with hi hand he
motioned to u., "It i fini 'hed
Go."
1Jf
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LOCALS.
"l don't think it's a bit funny."
An e.~ample of alliteration:
copic mougtache.

Major'.' micro-

Rev. , pene , of the eity, n ited the
~ity on the 4th in. t.

mver-

On the th inst., fr. Brennan wa:; called
home by new.' of the d ath of hiH con. ill.
1

rn

A. '\ W<•h, p nt a f w day. at hi. home
cl ' On 1 ounty.

,Villie ,vick and Arthur Neyhart w r, confined to their room. for a few day by illnei:. ..
Mit< Fanny Allen of ' 9, is taking a po, t
graduate cour e in biology.
Misse Mary Crans and Jo ephine Anderson,
both of cla of '90, were among our vi itorR
during the pa, t month.
The officer. of companie. A. and B. are
making marked progre. in abcr drill under
the command of Major mith.
The obliging a si tant P. L, call d in Per
'J'radu U. . Henry, ha r linqui h d all right
to carry n •le am' pouch.
II will d vot
his whol tim to tudy.

ur loi t, Au. tin, p nt ': tur la ' and 'uuday, the 7 h and th in t. vi iting friencl at
R yn Id .
Want d-. om day durincr r citation timea per ·on prepared to "kodak" th • ofrl'.' rabl ,,,
in the main buildina.
In Ad lphi- peaker in favor of 'lnterrment':
It' a very grave .·ubje t. ,, "'Poi, onon . gas' i. the only arcrmncnt my opponents
produ •. ''
n the 3d 111.t., .i..Ii ·:
city, formerly a tnden
ity a v1R1t.
he wa'
Bo 'ard au<l ·ome friend

.Florene, Bosa.rd of tlw
here, paid the Univeraccompanied by l\.Ir~.
.

unday evening, February L>th, Prof. ,voodworth preached to the tndent' in Chapel Hall.
Hi. text wa ''°\Vhat i Tm th,'' and hi , ermon
one of the be t we ever had the privilege of
hearing.
Quite a number of the yonng ladies' new
uniform ' have appeared. The boy. have he n
ob. erve<l gazin -r npon them (the uniformR, of
co111·1·H.') with look •xpr i.;siv<• of admiration
and a ppro a.I.
fa11y pe ·til i, r . pe i
f pri vat• er 11111a~til'~
are pra ·tic •d in the veni1w · by the young
la<lic!-4, in th :a ·red priva y of their room:-..
Beyond the mer mention of the fact, we will
not divulge the ~ecretR of the art.
1

1
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R. W. l\lina.ker, one of our most faithful
tudent ', departed for his home on the 3d in t.
We hope his , ummer training on the farm will
fit him for a brave defen, e of Fre hman right8
next year.
Pre . prague'' lecture, given recently in the
Dormitory parlor, wa well attended by tbP
tudent .
'everal visitor from the city were
pre. eut. Tho
who have ever heard any of
Prof.
I ra u '' int r , tin and in tractive
1 ctur , n d not b told that thi wa not an
exc ption.

I1

The C. Y.

)I.

'.

A . ha.

•nroll •d . l' \'

•ntN' II

a ·tiv an<l thirty a::oeiat m •m h ·r:.
Th e
w •<·kly m tin g h •1<1 at :i ::JO P • . r. n ,\ •cln •.·-

da .· are enj oyahl , aud ar
men.

pen to all y oung

At the le ·t ur
n el ctricity, when th •
audienc join d band · to receive the lectri ·al
hock, a certain coup! failed to oh •y the
• ignal to break th e conn cti n. A learned
electrician, when t Id of the fa ·t, remarked:
"Ye , I have known of , oft thing. b ing ineparably joined by electricity.·,
The boy are becoming proficient in th
manipulation of the ho .
everal fal e alarm
have been given and the boy have immediately
appeared at their posts well prepared for action.
We are confident that any conflagration, however great, would be peedily quenched by our
brave fire company.
The fir t thing a man doe , when he fiucls
him elf stretched upinely on an icy idewalk,
is to glance quietly about to ee whether any
one is looking. Who wa looking when our
profe or of biology f II ?
On the 25th and 26th in t., tat "uperint ndent Ogden paid the Univer ity a v1 1t.
Prof. Ogden eemed e pecially intere ted in
the work done in the Normal department. In
an addre s to the tudents assmbled in Chapel,
he commended us for our progress in physical
and intellectual training, emphasizing particularly the former.
At an open meeting of the Per Gradu , held
iu Chapel, one afternoon at 3 :30, there took
place a lively conte t between the Per Gadian
and Chrestomathian . The tudent were there
(' II masse, and everal of the Board of Regent
wer al o pre ent. The . ubj ct cho >n • for
clis •u , ion wa, a r olutiou t th
ff ·t that
war is the (' u e of m n • vii than int mp ranee. Th • Chr • t om a thian i-. w r r pr . ntecl

t hl' neg:niv(: . id c• of' th e• q1H•. t io 11 hy )Ii ~
)l arg ll Pl'ite .A. ,vat. 0 11 La T ourrl't t P, and
~I 1 :-. r . II •u ry , ml II cmm y. Th• P e r G radian ·, i\I '.\ T , . Br unan ::w d :-;ku la. on, . upported
th affirmativ . Thc
ormal. · wcr • faithful to
th eir tru. t hu t th P r :rradian: r •joice ov r
th vi •to r '.
0 11

1
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Prof. E t
ga e a " hocki1w" lectnre on
Electricity in A embly Hall, on the 6th in . t.
.Me r . mith and Robert. on a i. ted him in
manipulating th apparatu . rrh xperiment.
were unu ually ucce fui', and were hio-bly appreciated by an attentive audience of ?tudent
and vi itor .

Mi Walker left on the 14th of la t month,
to begin teaching at Turtle River. She will
wield the ame rod that enior Marcley did
last year, provided the pupil have not detoyed that important weapon.
P. 1 .- We have learned later that aid rod
i. in active service by said enior over hi
room-mate.
During the heavy now storm last month we
were impre ed with the fact that the old day
of chivalry are not over, and that the youth of
the pre ent generation do not monopolize all
the gallantry extant.
o knight, fighting for
fair lady' smile, ever looked one whit manlier
than our gallant President, who, armed with a
shovel, industriou ly labored to make a path
through the now for the girl .
The spring exodu ha begun. Among the
fir t to go, were Minaker, U rdahl, Mis es Wil, on, Hofman and Ea tman. Many more expect
to follow oon, in order to disseminate their rich
tore of knowledge accumulated during th~
winter t rm, and to obtain th all-important
wherewithal for n t y ar' •xp n .
We
v ntur to 1-1ay that, in pr portion to our numb r , , no oth r colle.,. in th
nitt•<l ~ 'u t h,:,;
m re !-clf-AnpportinO' , tud ut . The trur,glt;

1:!

whi ·h thi. n ' . itat . will mak tr ng u: ful m n and worn n f r ur untry' futur .
Onr i •k li:t thi. month
, but
th . e unfortunat
nough t bav th ir name.
npon it agree that what it lack in quantity the
. ickn
make up in quality.
1i e
11 n,
- Til . , Percival, Ta T urrette, B . t and Braith )
w:iit were th unf rtunate in Ladi
Hall.
The followinO' i a meteorological ummary
of the weather during the month of Febrnary
l~!) l, at the Univer ity:
iEA.

i ,\..

TEMPERATURE.

2 P. M...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4. 9
7.3

!) P. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.

I ................................ -

k, "'mith, ou rt 11 , nd 1. farcley.
n unu ually pl a an tim wa. r port d.

·tud nt

thor U<Thly enjoy, 1 Profe: or

Ma ni . •practi al and highly inter . ting lectur on 'Inv ntion, and it. Relation to Education." In hi
1 ar and plea iuO' . tylc the
profe ~. or , howed from the hi. tory of invention.·
that th
o- •all cl ' practical man who i. . o
generally laud d now a in pa, tag• , i · not th,
man who 1 ad · the world, who . trid
out in
new dir tion. . That mo. t of the import ant invention which have moulded th hi tory of th,
civiliz d world, have been by men of thouO'ht
and 'tudy; in bort, in a large degree by profe , or who are a a cla , o of ten et down a
unpractical, and unfitted for the actualitie. of
lif .

For month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 7
IIighe t temperature, on the 14th. . . . . . . 33. O
Lowe t temp ratur ~ on the 2 th . . . ... - 31. O
EXCIIA ...~ E '.
l\Ionthly range of temperature. . . . . . . . . . 64. 0
We acknowled_?' th receipt of everal
:Treate t daily ran CY, of temperature. . . . . 3 • O
L a t daily rang of temp rature . . . . . . . :5. 0 copi s of the Review o.f Reviews, publi heel at
.. fcan baromet r . .. .. . .......... . . . ... 20.!17 L n<lon, Eng. ,...rhey contain many int re. ting
II i~rh 1-1t barometer, on the th . ........ :w. 4(i arti •le.'.
mono· them L on entitled, "
rLowe. barom t r, n th 24th ....... . . 29. 40
ri i i.'ms ou R h rt Ell. mer , " whi h is
.·c pti ually worth , of 1~ot ..
Monthly rang of bar m 1tPr. . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Ofi
. . I •an d '-point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. o
Assor•iation otcs e m .· to our table for th•
· 1 an r lative humidity.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3. 1
fir ·t tim . I t i published by the Y. )1. 1 • A.
Pr vailing wind, ./ 01·th.
of Grcenvill ,
.T. Thi: Y. ~1. . A. movc• umb r of clear day: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14
ment i.· gaining gr at headway amon()' our
umber of fair day ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
u college men.
umber of cloudy days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
Th e Earlhwnite alHo devote ' a column to its
.... "' o. of day on which 0.01 of inch, or
note .
more, of rain or melte 1 now fell .... .
THE
REED OF TCIE PLAGIARI T .
. l.' [ean maximum temperature ........... 10.4
He writeth best who stealeth best
. . lean minimum temperature., .......... - 9.
Ideas great and Arnall,
Total precipitation .............. inche
. 95
For the great ou] who wrote them fir t
From Nature stole them all.-.Ex.
PRAGUE,
V. 0.

u ...

Tlie 0ue i one of our new exchang .

Ji La Tourr tt
ntertain • l a
fri nd at h r i t r' h me in th
7th. Am U<T th gu . t. w r
1i
B twick, R. and B. P r ·ival Jone.

numb r of
ity, £arch
s
and la.

It
c ntain. extract from the n w U. . Army
R <Tulation , a.rnl al. ha , column d voted to
thl ti
W
•ujoyed th
ffu i m v ry
much.

1'/IH ,\' 1'UD H/i/ 'l:

Ya! , Harvard, Prine ton aud olumhia hav
mad arrang m nt. f r hol<lin
ntran · • ·amiuation: in Pari.' dnrincr th coming year. -h>.
''Valu in Life of ' i ntific Training," wa.
very ably reat d in the February number of
1'/1 B11r.lttelite. "\V c agr e with the writ •r
wh n he , ay. : "
mind that ha gra p d the
rand creneralization. of .·ci nee, and can follow
th ir r . ult , houlcl b to a great extent freed
from petty prejndic and narrow view:."
The U niver ity of 1: cow ha
pro~e .. or. ,
~5 in, tructor,, and almo t 4-,000 tudent . Kr,.
Ann Arbor with it. two thou and, ,tudent.
ha no gymna ium, and the Chronicle Argonaut
eem to have finally waked up to the unbecoming fact, i violently agitatin()' the ubject, and
propo ing and di cu ing way. and mean for
procuring one. It i c rtainly not too previou
in thi matter. -E~c.
•'Ile who loveth a book will n ver want a
faithful fri ncl, a wh l , om comp llor, a
<'h rfnl •ompn.ni u, r an eff turd <·omforter '
J.·,wc Burr0111.

The followin<l' i clipp '<l from the Ilarvanl
:ul v •rtii,;cmen1 111 th • l 11ivl'l-..,ity .1.lfr1tff'·zin :
"The ::werage number of volume. added to the
library in recent yearH iH over 1 :3, 000. The
number of book· u ·ed in 1
- 9 wa, 84,191. ·
During the ame year the percentage of
.·tndent in college, who borrowed book. from
the library, wa a, follow. : 97 per cent of the
'enior , 99 per ·ent of the Junior , 90 per cent
-0f th
ophomore., and 69 per cent of the
Fre. hmen.
Fifteen years ago, before the
d velopment of th ele ·tive , ystem, the avera()'e
vercentage wa only G7 among th corre pondinO' la 'C . "
Th• qn tion, "l it •.·p di •nt th. t prohibition i.;hould b adopt d in the nit <l. 'tat ?",

wa. tr ak<l both
ti , in our Jlt'\\'
Portland, Or.

Ill

the atlirmative all(l

t' <'h:tn!],' •,

ga'l'IH· Sf1l(lf'ltt, fr m
11

THE NEW WEBSTER
A GRAND INVESTMENT
For the Family, School, Profe. ion I or Private Library.

Fully Abreast of the Times.
No _dou.bt can e i~t ru to its entire n<lPquacy for the us s to
,vh1ch 1t ha. been so carefully and Rkillfnlly prepared.-New
York Tribune .
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WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

~

z
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E
•

The Authentic '' t1nabl"idged," con1pri ing is ues
of 1804, '79 and '84, (still copyrighted), is now
Thoroughly Revl ed and Enlarged, under the upervi. ion of Noah Porter, D. D,, LL. D., of Yale Unlver tty, and as a distingui bing title, bear the name of

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY.

Editorial work on hi. revi ion ha been in active
progre for over TE
YEA ', not le . t11an One
Hundr d J>ald editorial labor r having be n f'ngaged upon it, and not le
than 300,000 11 vlng
been expencl db fore the fir t opy, ·a printed.
rltical compari. on with any otller DlcUonary i
lmltt>d.
GET THE BE 'T,
old by nil Book. eller.. Illu.'trnt <l Pamphlet fre .

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publi hers,
SPRINCFIELD, Mass.,

u. s.

A.

Artistic · Photographer
113 DeMERS AVENUE.

"' SPECIAL

~.A.TES
: :

TO

STUDENTS_ =

Call and 'ee Him.

Mayhew's Book-keepings.
"BRIMFUL OF COMMON EN E."
ADAPTED TO ALL GRADE

OF 'CHOOL .

EA II B OK

OMPLETE I

ITSEL~-,

The Practical for Common Schools, the Complete for High chools; amples of either sent for sixty
<!ents. The Univer ity, and the Standard for Colleges, Commercial Departments, and the Counting
Room; both large octavo. Either sent for $2.00.
FoR

rn l LAR

OR INTRODUCTORY RATE ·,

addre

s

IRA MAYHEW & CO., Detroit, Mich.

•

E. 0. FLORANCE

•

DEALERS IN

Twamley Block, Cor. 3d St, and DeMers Ave.

loots, !floss anff

Repairing Promptly Done.

The only place in the City making the Celebrated

ARISTOTYPE.
See Our Special $2.00 Cabinets.

tHE

COMMON SCHOOL
The only Teacher' Journal pubU bed
1a N ort b Dakota.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

d
RAFTON, N . D.

d

annsrsfb

ODD

FELLOW'S BLOCK, FOURTH

GRAND FORKS.

ST.

